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Last Film Fairs
To Show Social
Science Movies

Final Summer
Tour Scheduled
For Dude Ranch

Continuing their annual summer
Film Fairs, the Audio-Visual Aids
department will screen four topics
in the next few weeks.
The July 26 sociology- ancient
history- anthropology program will
feature films on "Man and His
Culture," "Iron Age," "Stone Age"
and "Bronze Age."
Movies dealing with geography
will be shown July 28. They are
"American Farmer," "Egypt and
the Nile," "Eskimos; Winter in
Western Alaska" and "Mediterranean Africa."
Political science offerings on
August 2 will be "Planning Our
Foreign Policy," "Supreme Court,"
and "Legislative Process."
The last Film Fair of the summer will be given August 4 on
transportation. The films are titled "Helicopter," "P a s s en g e r
Train ," "Freight Train," "Truck
Transport," and "Long H a ul."
All of the Film Fairs are shown
in the CES Auditorium starting at
7 p.m.

"Well pardner, grab yer spurs,
yer best dancing boots, yer cleanest levis, yer swim suit, and head
for the Hidden Valley Dude Ranch
at 12 :30 Saturday, July 23."

Farrell to Play
In Cello Concert

The Hidden Valley Ranch is t he
next and the last summer tour
scheduled by the college a dministration for the recreation of students and faculty during the summer session.
The Hidden Valley tour will cost
$7.50, which includes the cost d
transportation, lunch, dinner, horse
back riding, and ~quare d ancing.
"This tour is strictly for relaxation and enjoyment," Mrs. Alyce
Cheska, Director of the Summer
Tours, said today. "We will leave
from in front of the college gym
at 12:30 Saturday and will spend
the day and evening at the dude
ranch. There will be a barbecue,
swimming, riding, and a square
dance with music by a western
swing band."
DR. E. L. LIND, left, chairman of the Central science and
mathematics clivision, and Carl Johnson, assistant professor of
physical science, look over the 14-foot dome being erected. a.top
the Science Building to house llln eight-inch reflecting telescope
purchased by the college.

There has been a n excellent response to the summe·r tours this
year, Mrs. Cheska a dded. There
were 32 persons on the Ginkgo
Petrified Forest tour, 16 on the
Gra nd Coulee Dam tour, and 16 on
the Cle Elum Coal Mines tour.

August 2 is the date set for the
faculty recital by Peter Farrell
Miss Phyllis Newton, who is an
to be held in the CWCE aduiart student at Central, did the
torium.
posters and advertisements for the
Farrell is a graduate of the Easttours.
\Tlan School of Music, and is on
P ersons who are interested in
The star-gazers of Central will get their wish this fall. They
the music staff of the University
taking
the Hidden Valley tour may
of Illinois. He is one of Centra l's will receive their wish in the form of one of the finest 8-inch reflect- sign up in the CUB, or at the
ing telescopes in all of the colleges in the Pacific Northwest. This
visiting instructors of music, teach- new larger and more powerful telescope will be mounted in a round- door of office 204 · in the Gym.
ing strings, theory, and history and
-~ domed observatory atop the Sciappreciation.
ence Building which is already
Among the numbers that Farrell
under construction.
Bolt to Address Classes
will play are, Sonata by Vivaldi,
It had taken five years of planIn Addition to Lecture
Sonata by Beethoven, Nocturn by
Friday, July 22
ning and one year to make, from
Chopin, and Tarantele by Popper.
Church Workers' Institute ends the day Dr. Edmund Lind, chairBesides appearing in one of sumSGA Movie, "Pride of St. Louis," man of the Science and Mathe:mer session's all-college assemCollege Auditorium, 7 :30 p.m .
matics
at
Central,
ordered
it,
unReligious Leaders Here
blies, Don Bolt will address two
til it was delivered to Central's social science classes while he is
Saturday, July 23
From Al I Over Northwest Summer Tour, Hidden Valley campus.
at Central.
"We have purchased this teleJuly 27, he will speak to Dr.
Leaders in religion from all over Dude Ranch
the Pacific Northwest have been
SGA Movie, "Hasty Heart," Col- scope a nd plan an emphasis on R . S. Funderburk's 8 :40 world geon campus this week for a Church lege Auditorium, 7 :30 p.m.
as trcnomy to meet an increasing ography class in C-130. His topic
need, " Dr. Lind said. "There is will be "Argentina Story," it will
Workers' Institute.
Monday. July 25
Their stay here was arranged
Dand a nd Chora l Clinic begins a growing demand for junior high deal with the grasslands of that
a nd senior high science teachers part of South America.
through the facilities of the Office
Tuesday, July 26
At 1 p .m. the same day Bolt
of Public Service.
Film Fa ·r, socio~ogy, history a nd who will be a ble to include astronInstitute members ate in the anthropology, CES Auditorium, 7 omy in their classes. We plan to will give a talk to Dr. Rush JorCommons and attended classes in "p.m.
help prepare students for these I dan's growth of American democmost of the college buildings.
I
(Continued on Page 5)
(Continued on Pa~e 6)
racy class in C-233.

Telescope to Bring Stars
Closer t·o Astronomy Deck

Campus Calendar
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Vine-Covered Cottages
The platform on which the 1955-'56 SGA president was
elected calls for better and more housing for married students at
Central.
During spring' s intensive campaigning, much negative talk
was heard on campus to the effect that "Vets aren't coming to
college so much anymore, and1we won't need more housing for
married students."
But a recent survey by a nationally known magazine has
proved to the contrary.
With an ever-increasing number of married students attending American colleges and universities, the pattern of campus marriage started by World War II veterans is now becoming a permanent feature of the collegiate scene, the magazine reports.
At first, when marriage was just beginning to flourish on
the campus, it was only the seniors who dared take the step.
Now juniors, sophomores and even freshmen are falling
into line, and the trend is toward more and more undergraduate
marriages. College experts expect the proportion of married
students to r ise by 50 % to 7 5 % in the next ten years, the publication says.
In this case, the fifty housing units now available in Vetville will become more inadequate. It remains for the new SGA
president to carry out his program.

We've 'Grewed and Grewed'
Last year at this time Central president Robert E. McConnell predicted how CWCE will grow during the next ten-year
period.
In the space of twelve months, giant strides have been
made. The long-sought health and physical education building
became a near-reality. A new book store is in operation where
weeds grew last sum~er. Wilson Hall, the new men's dormitory, has been added to the rapidly expanding upper campus.
With an enrollment increase of I 00 students per year, Dr.
McConnell's other dreams for Sweecy should soon become
reality.
Coming into focus for the future are-new buildings for
administration, music, library, additional classrooms, infirmary,
business education and ROTC.
As Dr. McConnell has said, "There can be no holding
back."

Friday, July 22, 1955

Editor's Letter

Donald Bolt
On behalf of the Student Govern- Coming Here
ment Association, I'd like to publicly thank some Central students For Program
who have donated their time to
Dear Editor :

SGA functions held last week.
Working hard on committees for
the fireside, which we felt was
successful, were Andy Toppila,
Cathy Metcalf, Eva Bonaro, Joan
Forest, Gene Maitlen, Bob Sullivan,
Corky O'Grady, Rudy Kovacevich
and others. It is' due to the contributions of these students, and
the attendance at the fireside, that
SGA has decided to sponsor another
fireside late this quarter.
The Social Hour also benefited
from hard-working students. Providing incidental music were student pianists Marie Fugate a nd
Lucille Aristonick. Serving were
Joan Cartwright, Barbara Self,
Andy Toppila, Vera LeVesconte,
Gail Wehr, Arlene Farrar and Judy
Duncan.
SGA would like to thank these
students and let them know that
we all appreciate their efforts.
Sincerely,
Wally Johnson,
SGA President

llnLE MAN ON CAMPUS

"Latin America, The Powerful
Unknown," will be the program
presented by Don Bolt, a n expert
on the "other Americas," in the
College Auditorium Thursday, July
28 at 8 p.m.
His lecture will be the fifth in
the summer assembly series which
has brought noted lecturers and
art:sts to Central.
Bolt attended Missouri's Washington University and Indiana University. He .then entered newspaper
work. and served on various metropolitan staffs . He also worked for
radio as a n NBC commentator.
Twelve years ago he began his
present program of travel, observation and lecture. Bolt is a recognized expert on Latin-American affairs. He was visiting professor
in Inter-American Affairs at the
University of Kansas City in 1948.
He has made many trips to Central
and South America.
During the summer of 1948 Bolt
observed the Marshall plan in action in Europe, and last summer
he went to Mexico and Central
America to make a study of communist-inspired activities.

by Dick Bibler

Alumnus
campus ener Central
Authors Book

Telephone 2·4002 - 2-2191
Member
Associated Collegiate Press
Intercollegiate Press
Published every Friday, except test
week a nd holidays, during the year
and bi-weekly during summer session
as the official publication of the Student Government A£sociation of Central
Washington College, E llensburg. Subscription rates, $3 per year. Printed by
the Record Press, Ellensburg. Entered
as second class matter at the Ellensburg post office. R epresented for national advertising by National Advertising Cervices, Inc., 420 Madison Ave.,
New York City.
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Dally, Bea Gibb, Hilda Gidlof, J_ack
Hall, Bill Lacey, Vera LeVescounte,
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Adviser ................................ Bonnie Wiley

A 1904 graduate of Central Washington College, Mrs. Katherine
Burns Hanford of Selah, recently
wrote a book on pioneer life in
Idaho. Titled "The Gods of Soldier Mountain," it was published
last month.
After an absence of forty-three
years, Mrs. Hanford, a grandmother, returned to Central in the
summer of 1947. In August of
1951, the sixty-n'ne-year-old grandmother received her B. A. degree.
Mrs. Hanford now teaches first
grade in Selah. The mother of
eight children a nd the grandmot her of thirty-one grandchildren, she
is looking forward to the imminent
arrival of a great-grandchild.

Seventy education cotll'Ses are
Summer quarter will end at 5
being offered to swruner school
p.m. Friday, August 12.
students this year.

"Yes, one other time a student complained about an exam
of mine--now what about last Friday's test?"

Friday, July 22, 1955
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Government Gives Leadership Meet
Teachers Chances Held Here For
To Work Abroad State PT A Heads
Opportunities for 300 American
teachers to t each in other countri es
during the 1956-57 academic year
were announced recently by t he
Department of State, t he Board of
Foreign Scholarships , and the Office of Education, U.S. Department
of Health, Education, and Welfare .

Opening Monday, July 18, at 9
a .m. on the Central campus was a
three-day a nnual Parent-Teacher
Leadership Conference.

The conference was sponsored by
Central in cooperation with the
Washington Congress of Parents
and Teachers and the State Office
The positions available to United of Public Instruction.
GREY GOWNS LOOK forward to leading the August 12
States teachers may be arranged
commencement procession. Left to right: Norine Smith, Suzan
Headquarters were the College
on an interchange basis or as a
Overstreet, Jean Cameron and Barbara. Archer.
Elementary School. College direcone-way teaching assignment to
tor for the conference was Miss
another country.
Mildred White of the CWCE facCountries that offer opportunities ulty.
for teacher interchange with AmerThe opening session panel was
ican teachers are Australia, Aus- on "Recruitment, Employment a nd
tria, Belgium-Luxembourg, Can- Retention of Teachers." Panel disada, Germany, Netherla nds , New cussions, addresses, buzz sessions
. Fift)'.-three students at Central Washington College of Education
Zealand, Norway, a nd the United and informal program presenta- will receive the de~ree of Bachelor o:f ~rts in Education on Friday,
Kingdom.
Lc ns were hel d for the July 18-20 Al!g· 12, at 7 p_.m. m the Coll~ge aud1tormm. Seven students will reThey covered a wide ceive the B.A. m ~rts and Sciences and 41 will receive the degree of
One-way teaching ass ignmen ts sessions.
Master of Education. Four members of the junior class chosen to
for United States teachers are of- range of topics, all the way from
'Arear the Grey Gowns and assist~
fered by Austria, Burma, Denmark, physical education in the schools
in ushering t he graduates in are the end of the first session by
Finland , Germany, Greece Indo- to "Fears of Children," the fi na l
Barbara Archer, J ean Cameron, writing to Dr. Crum . Caps and
nesia, Italy, Iraq , Japan, Morocco, film preview on the three-day proNorene Smith and Suzan Over- gowns will be delivered immediNetherlands, Syria, Thailand, a nd gram.
street. They were chosen for their ately after rehearsal.
United Kingdom Colonial Areas in
State department of public in- scholastic records and are among
West Indies, and West, Central, struction personnel were on hand those with the highest records in
Tickets for reserved seats may
and East Africa.
be obtained from Clifford Wolfsehr
to ass ist the PTA groups. F ac ulty their class.
at the reference desk in the liApplications for foreign country m embers from Central Washington
John Shaw, superin te ndent of brary on Monday, Tuesday and
teaching assignments, either ex- College played prominent parts
change or one-way, should. be a d- in the program. A featured g uest sc hools in Spokane, will be the Wednesday, Aug. 1, 2, and 3.
g uest speaker, according to Dr.
Members of the committee for
dressed to the Office of Education, speaker will be Dr. P a ul Black- J.
Wesley Crum, cha irma n of the this graduation are Dr. Crum, PerU . S. Department of Health , Edu- wood, specialist in Elementary Edcation, and Welfare , Washington 25, ucation from the U. S. Office of ccmm :ttee in charge of graduation . ry H . Mitchell, Wilhelm Bakke
Rehearsal for the graduation Keith Rinehart, Mrs . Anne E. Mor~
D. C., attention of the Teacher Education, Was hington , D. C., who
Programs Branch, Division of In- is on the Centra l campus for a ceremon ies has been scheduled for gan, Raymond Bauer, Mr. Wolfternational Education. The dead- college workshop. His topic will i'hurs day, Aug. 11 at 3 :30 p.m. sehr, Mrs. Louise Shelton and Miss
line for receipt of applications by be "Teacher Recruitment Problems Additional information may be ob- Barbara Hoffman.
Music will be under the direction
the Office of Education is October as Viewed by the U. S. Office of tained by those who completed the
Education."
requ irements for their degree at of Mr. Bauer. There will be no
15, 1955.
reception following the commencem ent exercises this summer.
Each color on the robes worn
is symbolic of some part of the
education received by the person
wearing the robe.
Those receiving their bachelor's
degrees will wear black gowns
with long pointed sleeves. There
is no color added on the gown for
a bachelor's degree or master's
degree . The hood for the master's
degree is trimm ed with a binding
of velvet or velveteen and is three
inches wide. The color of the trim
indicates the degree received. The
lining of the hood indicates the
institution which granted the degree. The color of the lining at
CWCE is crimson and black. For
the doctor 's degree, the colored
velvet is five inches wide.
Colors worn by graduates and
staff members here will include
Arts a nd Letters, white; Economics, copper; Education, light blue;
Fine Arts, brown; Library Science,
lemon; Music, pink; Philosophy,
PTA PLANNING GROUP smiles over prospects of improved leadership in local units next
dark blue; Physical Education,
year. Left to right: Mrs. Stanley Thompson, entertainment; Mrs. Miron Sires, hostess; Mrs. George
sage green a nd Science, golden
Bettas, conference chairman, Miss Mildred White, conference director; Joyce Cooper, state Departyellow.
ment of Public Instruction; and Mrs. Rex Fay, hospitality.

Commencement Plans Set;
Junior Grey Gowns Picked

I
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Popular Request Grads Discuss
To Bring Dvorak Subversion At
For Band Clinic Recent Meeting
By request of many of the band
directors who were in attendan ce
at Central's first band clinic during
the summer of 1954, the Division
of Music is bringing Dr. R aymond
F. Dvorak back for a two week
clinic, which will begin Monday.
Dr. Dvora k is the Director 0f
Bands , University of Wisconsin.
An additiona l feature of the summ er clinic is that considerable attention will be given to the choral
field. Wayne S. Hertz, director of
the "Central Singers" will present
a course wherein many of the problem s of the choral director will
be discussed. Special attention will
be given to intonation , diction, balance of parts, tone color and selection of materials .
Director of t he Ba nd Clinic is
A. Be.rt Christia nson of the Central
music faculty. Mr. Christianson
is a specialist in the woodwind
field. Assisting Mr. Christianson
will be a nother m ember of Central's staff, G . Russell Ross, a
specialist in brass instruments a nd
director of the Central Brass Choir.

The Graduate Club held a meeting in the social room of the CES
on Thursday, July 21, at 3 :20.
The m eeting was for the purpose
of a discussion on educators being
charged with subversion. A film
based on an actual life s tory was
shown dealing with this issue.
The Grad Club has been fortunate this summer in having excellent speakers at t heir two luncheons in the Commons, according
to Don Lowe, president. At the
first luncheon Dr . E . E. Samuelson
made an a ddress on " Job Opportunities in Washington State." At
the second lunch, Edward Erickson
spoke on "Educators Using Pla in
Talk In Public Relations."
"Speaking for t he Graduate
Club, " Lowe said, "I feel that the
talks by both speakers have
cleared up some of the problems
faced by educators in the field."
Aug ust 4 the final meeting for
the summe r will be held in the
soc ial room of the CES at 3 :20 p.m.
Officers will be elected for next
year.

Grad Setup Mushrooming;
Candidates Now Number 198
Probably the fastest growing academic program at Centra~ today
is the program of graduate study. This program, under the direction
of Dr. E. L. Muzzall, was instituted at CWCE in 1947. The first
Master's degree was granted in June, 1949 and the program has
grown until a total of 38 Masters was granted in August of last year
alone. There are at present 198~
active candidates for the Master's
degree and of that number, 43 are
now on campus.
Students having the required
G.P.A. and desiring to work for
The Music Education Workshop
the Master's are not automatically
given the status of a candidate. for the Elementary Schoo~s AugRather, they are given what might ust 1 through 12, features Lilla
be called a "probationary candid- Belle Pitts and Margaret E .
acy" for one quarter. If, at the Scruggs.
end of that time their work has
Miss Pitts, Professor Emeritus
been satisfactory, they are given of Music Education, Teachers Col·
officia l status as candidates.
lege, Columbia University, is the
This rule is directly responsible most sought after consultant in
for the high degree of success that music education.
the Master's program has enjoyed
The author of many books in·
at this institution. By carefully
screening the applicants , it is pos- eluding " Our Sing·ng World" Sesible to m a intain a high standard ries and "RCA Basic Record Liof success. In addition the appli- brary for Schools," Miss P ;t ts i1
internationa lly known for her cona nt must maintain a B average
tributions to music in the schools .
during his last year of undergradThe Workshop will include disuate work.
The person seeking the Master's cussions of the place of music in
degree has a choice of programs. the lives of children, the scope of
Plan two is for those people who the program of musical experiwant to broaden their scope in ences, and material appropriate for
their major area . It consists of different maturity levels.
nine hours of required courses, 15
hours of courses in the student's
Ralph Lapp Again
specialty area a nd 21 hours of
elective courses. The nine requir- .l\ddresses Centralites
ed hours include a research paper.
However, most candidates are
Dr. Ralph Lapp, Director of the
encouraged to take plan one, es- Nuclear Science Service, spoke at
pec! ally if they plan to work on a an all-college assembly Monday
Doctor's degree. Plan one consists night in the College Auditorium.
of 15 hours each in required, major Dr. Lapp also visited Central dura rea, a nd elective courses, includ- ing the 1954 regular session .
'ng the Master's thesis. The m ajor
He spoke on a tom; c energy.
difference in the plans is in the
thesis, which is excellent preparat;cn for the Doctoral dissertation. half, are as comprehensive as is
Two major problems which face practical a nd the candidate can
ca ndidates in both pla ns are first, be asked any question a bout any
the question of selecting a nd organ- course he may have taken. Plan
izing a specific problem a nd sec- one candidates must devote from
ond, the ability to treat that prob- one-half to three-four ths of the ex
lem on the high academic level amination period in defend;ng :md
required. F a ilure to cope with explaining their theses, even though
either of these problems erases a ny it has already been accepted. The
hope of becoming an official can- r emainder of the time is spent
didate.
answering questions on general subWhen the thesis or .research ject m atter.
pape r has been completed a nd accepted by Dr. Muzzall and t he canPla n two candida tes spend ·:mly
d'date has fulfilled the va rious one-third to cne-ha lf the time in
course requirements, he faces a defense of t heir research paper
rigid oral examination.
with the remaining time being
The examining board is appoint- spent in consideration of subject
ed by the Director of Graduate matter.
Studies, Dr. Muzzall . He appoints
When the exa mina tion ha<; been
the candidate's adviser as Chair- concluded the committee dec'des
man of t he committee and other the fate of the candidate. In t he
m embers of the faculty who ha ve event tha t his perfor m ance has not
been vitally inter ested in t he prep- been satisfactory, the committee
ara tion of the student.
may, at its own discretion, decide
The examinations, which last to give the candidate a second
from a n hour to an hour and a . opportunity.

Pitts to Appear
At Music Sessions

Dr.

INSPECTING A PAIR of jeans, faculty m embers Janet
Lowe and Helen Gould contemplate tomorrow's Dude Ranch
trip, the last in the summer tour series. (see story page one)

By BILL LACEY

GRADUATE CLUB MEMBERS lay plans for their free
Wednesday dance, which will be open to all. Left to right: Doris
Bauer, Hugh Slaughter, Cathie MetcaH, Pat Marshall, Phyllis
Newton, John Greenwold 31nd Anne Gaffney.

Grad Club Schedules Dance
For Next Wednesday Night
Campus Calendar
(Continued From Page One)
Wednesday, July 27
Grad Club dance, Administration
Building Gym, 8 :30 p.m.
Thursd'ay, July 28
Film Fair, geography, CES Auditorium, 7 p.m.
All-College assembly, Don Bolt,
College Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Friday, July 29
SGA Movie, "Stars and Stripes
Forever, '" College Auditorium, 7 :30
p.m.
Saturday, July 30
SGA Movie, "Grapes of Wrath,"
College Auditorium, 7 :30 p .m.

Success of Fireside
May Bring Another

An all-college dance, featuring
by some of the Band Clinic
m embers, has been set for Wednesday night by the sponsoring Graduate Club of Central. Admiss ion
is free.
Late leave will be 12 midnight
for this dance, which is scheduled
from 8 :30 to 11 :30 in the Administration Building Gym.
Intermission entertainment has
been planned according to P at
Marshall, general chairman.
"Sports clothes will be the proper
attire for this informa l dance,"
Miss Marshall said.
Graduates working on committees for the da nce include: Phyllis
Newton, John Greenwold and Hugh
Slaughter, publicity; Cathy Metcalf, Adrienne Toppila and Doris
Baur, refreshments; and Ann Gaffney and Mrs. P eterson, invitations.
"All college students a re invited
to attend this dance. We think
it's going to be excellent with
some of Central's best musicians
providing dance music," Miss Marshall said.

Imusic

"Due to the enthusiastic reception given to the recent SGA-sponsored fireside in Sue Lombard,
another one has tentatively been
scheduled for Friday, August 5,"
Wally Johnson, student government
president, said Tuesday.
If held, the fireside wil include
dancing, refreshments, cards, bingo
and other games. Admission will
be free.
Any students who wish to sign
up for committee work for the
Mrs. E linor Fisher of Hoquiam
fireside may contact Lila Malet, has been selected as new houseSGA secretary.
mother for Munson Hall, the of~
fice of the Dean of Women anTuesday.
Three Hundred Attend nounced
She will have charge of the apSocial Hour In Union
proximately 125 women who will
Over 300 persons attended the live there.
In line with a long-range plan
SGA social hour which was held
recently in the main lounge of the for t he campus, Munson will become a women's dorm and KenCUB.
Undergraduates took care of the nedy a men's dorm at the openserving under the direction of Mrs. ng of fall quarter.
Mrs. Fisher has had much exOlive Schnebly, Union m anager.
Pastries were brought from Seattle perience in working with young
people.
for the social hour.

Counselor Picked
For Munson Hall

The City of Ellensburg has adopted a set of standards by
which to choose its Rodeo Queen that in this age of machines
could be hard to satisfy. To find a gal who is at home in the
saddle as she is in a convertible isn't easy nowadays. But in its
quest for the outstand:ing personality of the largest three-day
show in the· nation, the city struck it rich. Ellensburg found its
gold nuggest right here on the Central campus-a 5'8'' blonde
who could be a queen on anyone's show.
The city corralled eighteen-year-old Ethel Smith, a Central
sophomore majoring in secretarial science. Ethe I was chosen
over four other candidates on the basis of 40 per cent horse
showmanship, 40 per cent personality and 20 per cent appearance. Percentage-wise the city pulled a winner who would stand
up under any sort of statistical test.

Born On a Farm Near Thorp, You See
The pert blonde is a natural for the job. Born and raised on a f a r m near Thorp,
her folks presented her with a
small black pony when she was
four and she hasn · t been without a horse since. She can't recall when horses didn't play
an intriguing and exciting role
in her life. She has even trained
the creatures, a trick that calls
for more than a pinch of knowhow. But until recently horses
were no more than a hobby;
Ethel had never given thought
to becoming Ellensburg" s leading lady at Rodeo time.
"Two weeks before the
tryouts in April I never dreamed of being queen," she told
this reporter only a few hours
after representing the city in a
local parade. She was taken by
a happy surprise that came in a
pretty big package. Since that
ETHEL SMITH
day she has been flashing her
attractive smile at crowds throughout the state.
Ethel's queenship has taken her to Seattle for McCleave' s
Horse Show, one of the f i n est exhibitions of its kind in the
Northwest. She representedi Ellensburg in the Wenatchee Apple
Blossom Festival, the next day rode with the Yakima Sheriff's
Posse. This week she took leave from her job at Stu Allen's
Pine Street confectionery to prepare for the largest and longest
of her out-of-town stints, the Seattle Seafair.

A Horse of a Different Color
"The Seafair, " in the words of the queen, "has always been
loaded with beautiful horses. rm doing my best to get mine
ready for the stiff parade competition."
Well, what can you do to spruce up a horse other than lay
on the elbow grease with a curry and comb? A question any drug
store cowboy might ask. But Ethel has come up with an easy answer that could be the reason why rodeos want queens instead
of kings. The power of a woman's touch has been known to work
wonders; Ethel's touch is tinged: with ingenuity. Color, she says,
is important and if you can't have it in the natural state you have
to be creative. So Feather Foot, her three-year-old charcoal quarter horse, is changing color this week.
"I don't know whether to tell you that she (Feather Foot)
has a white tail and mane because I am still working on them,~··
was the way Miss Smith chose to let out the secret.
"Peroxide, no less," followed with a wink.
The wink told a story. Simply that they couldn' t have- honored a nicer gal.
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four Current Workshops Provide Varied Courses

A STUDY GROUP for the science workshop ponders common problems. Left to right: Tressie
King, Hazel Guerin, Paul Blackwood (instructor), Martha Powell, Lloyd Williams a nd Henl'ietta
Kendrick.

Some are learning how to make
science more interesting, others
are absorbing methods of therapy
for crippled children, some a r e
gaining experience in helping Johnny to get along with father and
still others are learning how to
stretch the family budget . .. ..
these are the participants in the
four workshops now on campus.
Activities of the groups include
m a ny phases of education.
The workshop in Science Education is designed to aid in the integration of science into everyday
life. The director is Dr. Paul
Blackwood of the Office of Education.
In prepa ration for the Ca mping
Education for Crippled Children
session, a workshop is being conducted by Dr. Loretta Miller of
the Central faculty. Special attention is being given to the psychology of the crippled child and to
the arts, crafts, music, therapy
gam es and activities for the crip-
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Three Changes
Announced For
Woods Workshop
Three developments in plans for
Central's Conservation and Outdoor
Education workshop, to be held
Aug. 14-20 at Rustic Inn, were a nnounced r ecently by Miss J a net
Lowe, director.
First was the selection of Miss
Barbara Kohler as recipient of t he
Kittitas Soil Conservation District
scholarship to the camp.
Next was announcement t hat t he
State of Washington Department of
Game will prov'. de materials for
students to make a complete color
motion picture at the workshop.
The third a nnouncement was t hat
the U.S. Soil Conservation Service
is sending Arthur Emerson . of
Berkeley, Calif., its director of information for the Western states,
to the workshop.
Miss Lowe said she was delighted that the game denartment has
dec'ded to prov;de the m a terials
for m a king of t he color film at
the workshop.
"From the m aterial, 16 mm
Kodachrome footage, participants
will select, s plice and organize a
story, portraying the various aspects of game managem ent. " she
said. "This will be wonderful experience for a ll of us."
A film script suitable for elementary and junior high school
students will be written in conjunction with the production. The
supply of color film includes a nimals, projects and installations
previously photographed by the departm ent of game.
"The game department will bear
all costs of final editing of our
film , of t he sound track and of
the musical score, as well a s doing title and printing work," Miss
Lowe said. "Credit for writing
and directing the film will b e given
to the CWCE conservation and outdoor educa tion workshop, however," s he a dded.

New Telescope
TWO STUDENTS LEARN a n ew experiment in the science
education workshop. Left to r ight : Alice Brathoude and Opal
Price.

Last Workshops Set for August

aid those interested in h elping children a nd youth acquire the
understandings, attitudes, kriowlThe fourth set of workshop sesedge a nd skills n ecessary for sue- sions is scheduled to run August
cessful family living, Mrs. Ruth 1-12. It will consist of classes in
Osborne is holding daily classes in Music Education and the Gifted
family life education. She teaches Child.
the sam e subject in Hinsdale, Ill.
The Music Education workshop
Dr. Dugald S. Arbuckle of Boston is designed for those who teach
University is head of the workshop music in the elementary and junior
in counselin g a nd g uida nce. It high schools, with special a ttention
deals with the organization and ad- to the regular classroom teacher.
ministration of the g uida nce and The workshop director, Miss Lilla
counseling programs .
, Belle Pitts, is professor e meritus

of the Teachers College at Columbia University.
The Gifted Child workshop will
deal with the m ethods a nd techniques t he classroom teacher may
use in better providing for the
gifted child. Director will be La ura
Zirbes of Ohio State University.
A wor kshop in Camping Education for Crippled Children will open
J uly 30 at Camp TI!ahee in the
Ta neum Canyon.

(ConNnued From Page One)
posts. In a ddition to stressing
those teaching courses , we are adding general education astronomy
courses for students who simply
want to be informed," he a dded.
The 14 foot dome and the telescope will both be electrically controlled to turn with t he rotation of
the earth . When a star, planet, or
the moon a r e focused, they will
stay in range of the telescope a nd
not drift away as the earth rotates.
"We consider this really a s tep
forward for t he physical science
offerings of Central ," Dr. L ind
said. "We are most fortunate to
have secured this exceptional piece
of equipment for Central Washington College."
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